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SAX&RCE, POCKISLAND, ILL,

Don't you believe us.. Come and see if
our prices are not far below all other
houses. The greatest drive of this season.
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Dollars
Cents.

If they are worth a cent they are worth
$12. Your money's worth hard to get.
You can get it when you trade with us.

Dig Gtore.

SAX&RICE, ROCK ISLAND. ILL

THE PUBLIC, TAKE NOTICE-Anot- her

Week of Wonderful Merchandising, Be-

ginning Friday Morning.
Miscellaneous.

ji'mmI dark calico yard, lfs.
yirl Mrong ginirhnnif yard,

utility gingham yard,

anls yerv let juality pinbams
1".

(1."G each. Irs.
I'lymouth rock eiderdown Who.
ni'xed, yard, le.

yar! ohirtinjr. quality, yanl.''. table cloth 12c yard. kw.
seersucker gingham yard,

printed suitings yard,

Jactjuard eiderdown. juali1y,
less.

yard dark tenni flannel, quality,
ard. ls.jard outing extra wide.
yard, less.

-- '""eats. Uog, monkey and doll babies,
lo.

black Henrietta sateen 12c
:iril,

tards more Leal Turkey red tabic
yard, Iom.

large wool pray 'blanket $3.79

DAVENPORT, IA.

l,v:5 vanl 4 I muslins at 3c a van),
or Ies.

l.l'.H) yards 4 4 muslin, fie
at 5c a yard, or loss.

l.fiim yards 4- -4 bleached muslin, soft finish. sJc
at 6Jc a yard, or less.

Fruit of the Loom and muslin at fiic a
yard, or less.

I t muslin at :c a vanl,
or loss.

of al! wool dress good at re.
duced and an of
j cent for and only.

Another large of those all wool
76o t yard.

51-in- all wool, heavy
worth "c and at ?c a" yard.

1.25 fiO-in- all wool, have been
marked 97c a yard.

A new lot of 45-in- worth f 1.25, will be
old at 75o a vard.

whip cords and 40-in-

that have sold fur 79c and 93c a yard, will be
on sale for tbe first time at f3.98 for a 6 or

7 yard You have your choice of any of
the 20 or 25 shades to select from.

Bear in mind our are not for one day,
but every day. As lots are closed oat others take
their

Respectfully Yours,

Seven and
Fifty

is

1'iality

flannel,

Blue Front.

Muslins.
unbleached

unbleached quality,

uality,
Lonsdale

Wanisutta bleached

Dress Goods.
Kemnants greatly

prices, additional reduction
Friday Saturday

assortment He-
nrietta, en"'"'

Hop-sackin- g, actually

novelties,

plaids,

Decidedly Special.

placed
pattern.

bargains

places.

.
HARKED, PURSEL & VONMAUR,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

jjJAjilbf
DK. CllONIN CASE.

Renewed Interest in His Terri
ble Taking Off.'

DAHIEL OOUGHLIH ON TRIAL AGAIN

Xew Testiatoajr Allege That Will Make
tka w Trial Marr CnclMiti Tkw Iha
Flrat One A Caapl Man Mm In.lrml
WhaM Karnes Will Cml ImiilM
liaart.at Fact Cb Oat A Grave-DISC- "!'

Mar,.
Chicago, Nov. St. As the long job of

obtaining a jury to give Dan Coughlin,
the alleged Cranio murderer, a new trial

as ordered by the state supreme court
comes to a close the question of hi

comes to the front; and in view of
the dispersal of witnesses since the origi-
nal trial it has been feared that the prison-
er would escape tbU time. But the state
prosecutor was never more confident of
convicting an accused man than he is at
present iu Dan Coughlin' case, basing
his confidence on new evidence which has
come to light.
Fvldenro That D'mM Haag Theam All.
ludeed the prosecution says it has evi-

dence that would have hanged the whole
batch of suspects who were tried at the
first trial. Whether he include little
Kunzc, whose only proven offene was
being an acquaintance of several of the
suspects and having been seen with Cough-
lin tbe night of the murder, was not de-
veloped. Aud the origin of this evideuce
is a woman s quarrel with ner husband.
the husband being Andrew Foy, whose
whereabouts on tbe night of the murder
was a mat tr of question with the detec-
tives.

Fa, and His Wife Doa't Get Oa.
Now Andrew Foy and his wife do not

get on together and tbe wife and husband
nave separated. Tbe trouble which has
culminated in this separation was in the
bud at the time of Cronin's murder. Re-

ferring to the value of hex latest testi-
mony State Attorney Kern says: "I will
not only convict Dan Cooghlin to a cer-
tainty, but feel morally certain of con-
victing two other men whose names have
never heretofore been mentioned in connec-
tion with the case aud whose arrest, I
promie you, will be one of the most sen-
sational incideuts in this celebrated case."
Mrs. Foy has been of value to tbe state
in the caae before, but this late testimony
is by far the most important she has ever
given.

rvrr C'uaaecte With the Crime.
It should not be supposed that hereto-

fore Andrew Foy had been connected
with the erimp; he had merely been sus-
pected; but now he is not only suspected,
but if his wife is to be believed is connect
ed also, aud 'lie detectives are looking for
him. a Oozea of tliem. They are still
wanting to know v Lere he was oa the
uigbt t May 4. 1SH. Mrs. Foy 'a testi-
mony is lather ex pl:cit on this point, if
reports are to be believed.

ME WAS OUT ALU NIGHT.

And Cum Home with Mualtljr aal Mainrd
t'lothrs A tirave Stor,.

Mrs. Key's story, as told to State Attor-
ney Keru. is a follow: "For a long time
betore the Crotiia murder all tbe men who
were tried except John r . lieges were :n
the ba!lt of lioldin:; weekly meetings at
my bou-- e. They would go iuto a room
with my l.ushai.d, t tie door would be
locked, and there for two and tlirec hours
at at a time they would remain in earnest
consultation. At first I did not pay much
attention to these meetings, which I sup-
posed weremvrely Uuliseuss routine lotlue
matters. became suspicions of
their object aud asked u.y husband about

'them, lie became violently agitated and
! roughly elvied me to 'mind my own
j bnsins. Then I became determined to
I find out the object of these meu.aud found
that it was tlie assassination of Dr. Cronin.

I "DuV t lie men who were convicted were
' not the ou!y men who were regular at.
tendantsat these meetings. There were
two 'other men who were prominent in
these ccunci'is, but have hitherto escaped
suspic ion. The right of May 4, ISs, the
date ff the doctor's murder, Andrew Foy
was abseut' from his home all ntglit, re-

turning in the early morning. Ilisclothts
were cavered with mud and there were
stains on them in many planes. His shoes,
also, looked as if he had been wading
through a 1 asked him how he
bad got his clothes in such a condition.
but he told me not to be so inquisitive
about matters that did not concern me.

This is the story that Mrs. Foy told tbe
stale attorney, and in addition she gave
the names of the two men who were ire
oueutersof the weekly meetings. These
men are accessible at any time, and wiien
tbe proper chain dl evidence is prepared
will be takeu iuto custody.

There is another story going tbe rounds
that looks somewhat fishy, bnt is declared
true by Captain Schuettler, of the police
force. It is to the effect that two weeks
before Cronin was murdered a grave was
dug for bis body and a farmer tells tbe
story.

He says that be had wearied from a long
walk and sat down in a quiet spot in
tbe woods north of tbe city when a baggy
containing a woman aud two men stopped
about 1"0 yards east of where he sat
One of tbe men, described as thick-set- .

d and leaped
from the buggy and taking therefrom
spade and a bm-di- e disappeared in the
wood. Tbe woman, who was driving,
then turned the buggy around and drove
east with iter companion. One hour Inter
the buggy with tbe man and womau in
it returned, and tbe man with tbe spade
met it. minus, however, his bundle, lie
Jumped into the buggy and it drove off.

Then tbe farmer began an exploration
of the wood, aud soon came across a newly
dug grave, seven feet deep, and near it a
blue blouse and overalls. He wondered
what it all meant, but it soon faded from
his mind, and even when the Cronin mur
der occurred did not connect the incident
with it. as tbe doctor's body was found in
a catch basin. Shortly after the Cronin
trial tbe farmer was fa Chicago, and while
walking on Clark street with a friend saw
the woman who bad driven the buggy,
He asked his friend if he knew who tbe
woman was, and was surprised to hear
that she was a wanuaa whose name had
frequently appeared hi the Cronin ease.

AKGDB
BURIAL OF GEN. RUSK." ,

Lt Tribute fakl t Ike Measaey at th

Viuoqua, Nov. Si This afteraooav
Viroqua and all the country round abaut
are gathered around the mortal remains
of the late General Rusk to pay a last sad
tribute to"his memory. And gathered With
them are many of the most prominent
men of the state and nation. General
Harrison is here and most of the men who
were named to act as pall-bearer- s, both
active and honorary are also here. The
funeral is in the charge of the Masonic

rder, with the Ixyal Legion, Grand
Army and Odd Fellows assisting and act-
ing as escort.

The last act of the sad ceremony will
be the firing of a salute by tbe G. A. R.
Yesterday afternoon services were held at
the homestead attended by only the fam
ilyandafew friends. Then the casket
which is of eetiar in an outside case of steel.
which is burglar proof was borne to the
Methodist church at this place, where the
remains lav in state until 8 p. m. today.
watched nil the time by a guard of honor
from the G. A. R. During tbe daylight
hours from yesterday afternoon until t
p. m. today there was a continual proces
sion through the church to gaze a last
time ou tbe face of the dead.

Tbe religious services today were con
dncre I by Dr. J. D. Butler, of Madison, and
Kev Xiizum. Major A. J. Cheney, of Oak
Park, Ills., a long time personal friend of
General ltusk, had charge of the outside
visitiag delegations who came by special
train, the first of which arrived from La
crosse bearing Cameron and a
large delegation of political and personal
friends of deneral Husk. 1 he second spe
cial was from Madisou, briuginy; Governor
Peck, bis s'ltfT, slate officers, ami others.

Harrison arrived with ex-

Attorney General Miiler last uitlit al 11

o'clock and were driven direct to tbe
Kusk residence. Otlier distinguished
guests were entertained at the ressdenoe
of E. II. Craig, Geueral Husk's son-in-la-

while others found entertainment at
homes whico were thrown open to visitors.
There was no post-morte- examination.
the family objecting, and the exact cause
of death will never be known.

LEHIGH
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VALLEY STRIKE.

ia the Mtaatie-- Beth Sides
HeMias Oat.

Jebsey Cltr, X. J., Xov. 13. The Le-

bicu alley atrike situation remains
without material change. Tbe company
is increasing slowly tbe number of its
moving freight trains. Although there ia
no present probability of the militia being
called out, orders have been issued to the
Fourth regiment of New Jersey, and the
First regiment in Philadelphia for the
men not to leave town without permission
from their officers, and to be in readiness
for any emergency. In Wilkesbarre and
the Wyoming Valley the 15,000 miners
thrown out of work by tbe strike are still
maintaining order and the local authori
ties fear no outbreak.

A number of engineers and firemen from
the west have arrived at and Buffa
lo, and dis;atches from Burlington, Ia.
report 1 UaLM4jri BllLe. idle v., li. and U.
engiueers, many ol whom were old Read- -

lug and Iehtgh employes who went west
to fill the places of the Burlington strik
ers several years ago. are now on their
way east to aitplv lor Liehign situations.
Tbe strikers still profess confidences and
sav they are determined to hold out at
any cost. Ihecompanvis getting plenty
of good men to take tbe place of the strik
ers, and is getting into better coudition

ban ever to hustle the freight that has ac
cumulated just as soon as the conditions
at isiyre will will permit, bayre still con
tic lies to be the point of blockade.

IMPORTANT ORDER ON PENSIONS.

Change in the Practice Ra;ardiug Claims
I ntier the IS!H Act.

Washington, Nov. --'4. Commissioner
of I'ensions Lschren has issued the follow
ing important order simplifying the
practice r.f the bureau in the adjudica- -

lon of claims under tbe lamous act ot
June 27. )M0: "Peusion certiticates issued
uuikr the second section of tbe act of
JuueLT, InSKi. will no longer specify par
ticular disabilities. In such certificates,
where tbe maximum rating of $12 per
mouth is allowed, the certificate will state
tbat it is for "inability to earn a support
bv manual labor."

"Where less than the maximum rating
is allowed the certificate will state that it
is for 'partial inability toearu a support by
manual labor. U benever, in case ol a

ens)ou granted under said section at less
than tbe maximum rating, a higher rating
is subsequently sought tbe application for
such higher rating shall be considered ana
treated as a claim ror 'increase,' and not
as a claim because of a new disability, and
tbe'increase, if allowed, will commence
from tbe date of the medical examination
snowing tbe increased disability."

England Likely to Get Samoa.
SAX FbaxcD-co- , Nov. 24. If tlie news

received here by tbe steamship Alameda
be correct it seems possible that there will
be a change in tbe controlling interest in
tbe Samoan islands within a short time,
and that the English will succeed the
Germans in supremacy there. Tbe ba
rn oan Herald states tbat a syndicate has
been organised in Australia whose inten-
tion it is to purchase tbe plantations and
other property of tbe "Ueutschen Haadels
and Plantagen Gesellschaft" in Samoa.
Abiut all the interest Germany haa in
Samoa is bound up in this firm and it
property once English Great Brilaiu
would have a lsigely dominating influ-
ence in tbe islands.

the Traiumea Uaia a Paiat.
St. Louis, Nov. 24. Tbe conference be-

tween Grand Chief Arthur, of the Broth-
erhood of Engineers, and Grand Chief
Sargent, of the Brotherhood of Railway
Firemen, and General Manager ltamsey.
of the 8u Louis Bridge and Tunnel com-
pany, has resulted in favor ot the railroad
men. Hereafter when engineers and fire
men are required to make short runs of
an hour or so they will be paid tor a half
day's work. -

The war in B razil shows no signs ot
abating: Both sides claim the nltiscato
victory, but recently Peixoto'a guns sank
Mello's monitor, the aJavarr.M at Rio. It
is becoming dangerous to live ia Rio Jar

, aciro, although Mello has not ot
bombarding the city directly.

0GBV LATEST
THE HAWAIIAN POLICY.

A Kepnrt that Reeretarf ITmhaas Dearies

Washington, D. C, Not. 24 A.
sensational report has made its an
pearance to the effect that Secretarr
Gresham denies the responsibility of
president Cleveland's Hawaiian policy
and states that it was decided upon
before he was invited into his cabinet,

MUTINEERS HANGED.

Three M at iaoua Characters IMwpewea mf at

.vii'jsi

San Frax is-o-
. Nov; 24 Thomas

St. Clair, Herman Sparf, and Hans
Hanson, three mutinous mutineers.
were hanged here this morning-- .

Railroad CoMafcMi at Des Molar..
Dks Mmines, Nov. 21. A Rock Isl

and passenger ran into a freight.dam-agiuj- r
considerable property, but no

one was injured. .
Buffalo. Nov. 24. The Lehigh

started three freight trains out this
morning with instructions to ran
carefully. Trouble is breeding.

tiea. Rusk's t'aaeral.
Vikovi A, Wis., Nov. 24 The fu

neral of Gen. Kusk occurred here to--
day, the ceremonies being of a befit
ting kind. Dr. Butler, by the gen
eral's last ropiest, officiated.

personages were

t old la the Korthweet.
St. I'ail. Nov. 24. Reports from

the northwest are that it is extrcme- -
lh cold, the temperature
below zero.

I icing 25

Docks Ablaze.
Faiki-okt- , Ohio, Nov. 24. The

docks along the river are burning be
yond the control of the firemen. The
loss will be hundreds of thousands.

The ItaUaa Cabteet Realgaa.
Rome, Nov. 24. The Italian

resigned this morning.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

It ia said at St. louis that a survey haa
been made and land for approaches bonght
for a new bridge across tbe Mississippi
between the Illinois shore and tbe suburb)
of Carondelet.

Tbe southern veterans have a plan to
buy the former resilience of Jefferson Dav-
is on the On if coast for a hume for Con-
federate veterans and their widows who
are uuable to support themselves.

Tbe national grange Patrons of Hus-
bandry has adopted resolutions denounc-
ing Secretary of Agriculture Morton for
his criticism of farmers organisation
made at tbe Agricultural congress in the
Art institute at Chicago, during the
World's fair. They intimate that the
president should get another man for the
place.

The question whether Charles Coghlan
was a married man before he married
Kuthue Uereridge wiil be settled in a New
York criiuiual court as soon aa the Brat
Mrs. Coghlan knows that Charles is ia tbat
slate, bo she says.

The loss by the Paddock Haw ley fire at
St. Louis was fcili.UOO, fully covered by in-

surance. . . MM
Louise Michel, the fair French anarchist,

has put the seal of her approval on the
bomb-throwin- g in the Lyceo theatre at
Barcelona, Spain.

Tbe report tbat Prince Pedro, grandson
of Dom Pedro, one-tim- e emperor of Brazil. ,
bad started for tbat happy South American
republic is a mistake, apparently. It was
a 'fellow tbat looked like faim."

The grand jury at Minneapolis has in-
dicted Willis A. James, li. Ia. Matchen.
M. F. cho(ield, K. T. Lang. H A. Flint
and Frauk Scbofield, directors of the col-

lapsed State Farmers' and Merohanta'
bank.

Tue permanent improvements made at
Jackson park by the World's fair people
are valued at 1,ki,jOO, while all the
damage done to tbe cultivated portion
could probably be repaired for (100,009 or
less.

William T. Coleman, a pioneer and
leading merchant of San Francisco, died.
aged 67. He was at the head of the vigi
lance committee in 1P54.

PUREST AUD DEST
AT. LESSTHAN- -

HALF.
THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
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